
Christmas Time In Texas
Compte: 64 Mur: 2 Niveau:

Chorégraphe: David Dabbs (UK) - November 2016
Musique: When It's Christmas Time In Texas - George Strait : (CD: A Merry Christmas

Strait To You)

#32 count intro. [Music 160 bpm. Available from iTunes and amazon]

WALK FORWARD X 3, HOLD, REPEAT ON OPPOSITE FEET,
1-4. Walk forward on left right left, hold.
5-8. Walk forward right left right, hold.

MAMBO FORWARD, HOLD,MAMBO BACK, HOLD.
9-12. Step forward on left, recover on right, together with left, hold.
13-16. Step back on right, recover on left, together with right, hold.

CHASSIS ¼ TURN, HOLD, BEHIND SIDE CROSS, HOLD.
17-20. ¼ turn right on left, together with right, side on left, hold.
21-24. Cross right behind left, side on left, cross right over left, hold.

POINT, TOUCH, POINT, HOLD, AND POINT, TOUCH, POINT, HOLD.
25-28. Point left to left side, touch left next to right, Point left to left side, hold.
&29-32. Step left next to right as you Point right to right side, touch right next to left, Point right to right

side, hold.

SAILOR ¼ TURN, HOLD, SHUFFLE FORWARD, HOLD.
33-36. Cross right behind left, ¼ turn right on left, step forward on right, hold.
37-40. Shuffle forward left right left, hold.

SIDE, TOGETHER, ¼ TURN, HOLD, LOCK STEP, HOLD.
41-44. Step to side on right, step left next to right, ¼ right on right, hold.
45-48. Step forward on left, lock right behind left, step forward on left, hold.

PIVOT ½, STEP FORWARD, HOLD, STEP SLIDE STEP, HOLD.
49-52. Step forward on right, pivot ½ over left shoulder stepping forward on left, step forward on

right, hold.
53-56. Step forward on left, slide right up to left, step forward on left, hold.

ROCKING CHAIR, SIDE, BEHIND, ¼ TURN, HOLD.
57-60. Rock forward on right, recover on left, rock back on right, recover on left.
61-64. Step to side on right, cross left behind right, ¼ turn right on right, hold.

BEGIN AGAIN
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